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Abstract 
An experiment (5 x 5 Latin Square) was conducted to estimate the physical fill of tropical forages and 
maximum intake capacity of five mature non-pregnant crossbred dairy heifers kept under zero grazing 
system. Five (5) forages [Brachiaria brizantha hay (BH), Maize (Zea mays) silage (MS), Lucerne 
(Medicago sativa) hay (LH), Lucerne and grass hay (LGH) and urea-treated rice straw (UTRS)) were 
used. The forages were fed as sale diets ad libitum with only minerals and vitamins supplements. Water 
was provided all the time and measured daily. Voluntary feed intake (VFJ) and faecal olflput were 
measured for seven days. Degradability characteristics were obtained in situ using the' nylon bag 
technique. Rumen pool size of NDF was measured by rumen evacuation technique. Passage rates were 
calculated based on faecal output and rumen pool size of NDF. There was a marked difference 
(P<O.OOOl) between the rate and extent at which NDF for tropical forages was degraded. The rate of 
passage (% h· i

) was different (P<0.03) between forage diets with values rangingfrom 1.4 to 1.8for MS 
and UTRS, respectively. Rumen pool sizes of NDF were different (P<O.Ol) between forage diets and 
weighed 4.8, 3.8, 4.7, 5.2 and 4.5 kg for BH, MS, LH, LGHand UTRS, respectively. Fill (days) also 
varied between forage diets and ranged from- 1.4 for UTRS to 1.8 for MS. The intake capacity of 
animals for NDF were different (P<O.Ol), highest in animals fed LGH (5.0 kg ([i) and lowest in 
animals fed MS (3. I kg ([i). Using predicted NDF intake (PNDFJ) based on NDF degradability 
characteristics and passage rates derived from faecal output and rumen pool size of NDF, good 
prediction of dry matter intake was obtained (R2 = 0.70). It was concluded that a system of describing 
the physical fill of NDF in tropical forages could be used to predict VFI in cattle. 
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Introduction 

Forage contributes a substantial proportion of 
energy intake in dairy cattle. Knowledge of 

the amount of forage that an animal can consume 
is a fundamental aspect of nutrition since it 
accounts for the inputs of all nutrients that 
determine the efficiency of livestock production. 
This information can be obtained by either actual 
measurements of VFI or by use of prediction 
models. 

*Corresponding author 

Prediction of VFI using degragability 
characteristics (SHem et al., 1995) and '~ssumed 
rumen DM pool of 9 kg and passage rate of 1 % h
I (Kimambo et al.,1994) has been reported. Work 
done by Kimambo et al. (1996) that measured 
rumen pool size of DM in steers was rather 
inconclusive because intake was carried out in 
different animals (heifers) and therefore it was 
not possible to test the precision of the estimates. 
Further work by Mgheni et al. (1998) measured 
rumen pool of DM' and degradability 
characteristics as predictors of VFI in heifers was 
limited by the fact that rumen DM pool includes a 
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Abstract 
An experiment (5 x 5 Latin Square) was conducted to estimate the physical fill of tropical forages and 
maximum intake capacity of five mature non-pregnant crossbred dairy heifers kept under zero grazing 
system. Five (5) forages [Brachiaria brizantha hay (BH), Maize (Zea mays) silage (MS), Lucerne 
(Medicago sativa) hay (LH), Lucerne and grass hay (LGH) and urea-treated rice straw (UTRS)) were 
used. The forages were fed as sale diets ad libitum with only minerals and vitamins supplements. Water 
was provided all the time and measured daily. Voluntary feed intake (VFJ) and faecal Olflput were 
measured for seven days. Degradability characteristics were obtained in situ using the' nylon bag 
technique. Rumen pool size of NDF was measured by rumen evacuation technique. Passage rates were 
calculated based on faecal output and rumen pool size of NDF. There was a marked difference 
(P<O. 000 /) between the rate and extent at which NDF for tropical forages was degraded. The rate of 
passage (% h-1

) was different (P<O.03) between forage diets with values rangingfrom 1.4 to 1.8for MS 
and UTRS, respectively. Rumen pool sizes of NDF were different (P<O.Ol) between forage diets and 
weighed 4.8, 3.8, 4.7, 5.2 and 4.5 kg for BH, MS, LH, LGH and UTRS, respectively. Fill (days) also 
varied between forage diets and ranged from '1.4 for UTRS to 1.8 for MS. The intake capacity of 
animals for NDF were different (P<O.Ol), highest in animals fed LGH (5.0 kg ([1) and lowest in 
animals fed MS (3.1 kg ([1). Using predicted NDF intake (PNDFJ) based on NDF degradability 
characteristics and passage rates derived from faecal output and rumen pool size of NDF, good 
prediction of dry matter intake was obtained (R2 = 0.70). It was concluded that a system of describing 
the physical fill of NDF in tropical forages could be used to predict VFl in cattle. 
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This information can be obtained by either actual 
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not possible to test the precision of the estimates. 
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rumen pool of DM' and degradability 
characteristics as predictors of VFI in heifers was 
limited by the fact that rumen DM pool includes a 
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microbial fractionland,a constant passage rate of 2 
% h -\ ~sed)9 cal~~lat,e fill, v~l,uesled Jo poor 
associated with, rumen dige,sta., In this 'study~ 
measured passage' rates and nim~n pool size of 
NDF (Stensig et al., 1994b) and Fill (days) 
(Madsenet al., 1994)- we;e,'l.lsed as prediCtors of 
VFI as NDF is distinct from microbial matter. 
This is likely to improve the precision of the VFI 
predictioIl,mod~ls. IIktbi~,study, Fill (days) is 
considered to be the average rumen NDF content 
expressed as a proportion ,oJ dailYNDF,~int!!}ce." 

, ",', ,:i".: ,.', 

Materials'and·metbods'· <., "~" 

Animals and experlrneIital'deslgn "';') 

Voluntary dry matter intake, (YDMI) of five forages 
was measuredip. fiv~!llmeI). .fistulajed mature, non
pregnant.cross~ bred heifers weighing 268 ± 6 kg in 
a 5 x 5 Latin,SqUare. Five forage based diets formed 
five treatments namely, T1 =Brachiaria brizantha 
hay (BH), T2 = Lucerne (Medicago sativa) hay 
(LH), T3= Luce.me/grass mixture hay (LGH), T4 
= Maize (Zea mays) silage (MS),and T5'= Rice 
(Oryza sativa var. '. SUP A) straw, tnat 'was urea 
treated (UTRS) as' described by Mgheni et al. 
(1993). The ~xperiIl!ent lasted for 30 days 
including, 14 :day~~f preliminary period. The 
anim!ll~ ,wer~·: :\y~igh~<i' three, times, at the 
beginning of the preliminary period (Day 1 to 3) 
and the average "Yi!s'the initia1.bodY weight. 

Feeding proto'~ol 
The animals.',\':ere fed ad.libilfim~ Yhopp,ing,of.i4e 
feeds (10-15 cm) - Was 'carried out" to rmnimise 
selection but not too fine to affect digestibility. 
Minerals and vitamins wer~ provided ,sufficient 
for optimum microbial activity (ARC,- 1990). 
This was to :establish ,~~,(im~' q-tiantify 'bfihe 
forage that co~i4 b~ eatep. by the animal whenJed 
ad libitum as a'sole diet. Hence the animals were 
fed ipdividu~llyad libitum: 'Feeding ,was adjusted 
everyday using the previous daylevel'of inta~e:to 
be 10-15% in e~cesS'of the' ba'libitum"intaketo 
avoid selective feeding. Fresh feeds were 
provided twice per day at 0900 and 1500 h. All 
feeds and refusals were weighed daily, s'\mpled, 
and prepared, for ,,~ubsequent analyses. 
Determination ofDM was carried out everyday in 
both feeds and refusals. Water intake \V.as 
measured daily by water flow meters ,that were 
connected to the main water supply lines for each 
stall and connected 'to automatic drinkers. The 

81 

,\orrelation Cl3.2 =0. 28). This was due ~o high 
mi<;robi~l "matter that is inevitably 
amount of w~te~, was recorded everyday before 
gIopri,ng fY~4ing tim!? ' 

IiI degradability 
characteristics 
Degradability characteristics of the five forages 
were determined in situ using the nylon bag 
technique (Mgheni et al., 1~96). The study was 
aiso' carried out simuitaneously'with actual intake 
study., The feed sai'nples were mcubated ,on Day 
15 and taken out before rurilen evacuations 
., ' , . 'C 

started. Feeding regime and water supply were 
therefore similar to the intake experiment. 
Sa'lliples were air dried and milled to passthIough 
a 2.5 mm screen. Rumen inc~bation time of 0, 2, 
4, 8, 16, 24, 48, 96, 144, and 192 h were used t6 
develop degradation profiles. Approx. 1 g of each 
sample was incubated into nylon bags (measuring 
7.5 x 10 cm and pore size 36 fl.) per animal in each 
incubation' tiine for DM degrada,tion:, All bags 
were"inserted at tre same. time during morning 

,feeding time of, Day 15· and taken out as 
scheduled. The samples were rfused' and frozen to 
arrest microbial ,activity. 'After', the longest 
incubation time (192 h) all samples were machine 
washed in cold water for 20 min and stored for 
subsequent analysis of NDF according to the 
procedure described by Van Soest et al. (1991). 

Measure, of NDF pool s~ze 
.The.;i-m:nen, po~l st?;e O,f NnE was measured by 
"complete ~tevacuatiol1 ' of "Dlmen contents as 
described by Stensig et (1994b). Evacuation was 
'done onDay 24 at 1700 h (evening), on Day 27 at 
0700 h (morning) and on DaY·29 at 1300 h (mid
day). Minimum Hilleintervai6f 48 h was allowed 
to avoid any' ~ffe'\t thai might occur on 
subsequent measurem~nts. 'The rumen mat was 
removed, frorp. the, rume~ manually by hand and 

, th,~: ~t'eiraJ.ri~tiemoya~le by"hand was removed 
,~,~Y;::s~popl~i r:l~h ~~ §uli. t.h<it i~' small enough to 

pass through the rumen fistula. The mat fraction 
was separated from the available liquid and both 
fractions weighed; About one litre of the liquid 
was sampled and the rest immediately returned to 
the rumen to .avoid nutrient losses that may affect 
microbial acti~ity. The mat was weighed and 
thoroughly mixed in a big pot and about 5% by 
weight sampled and the rest returned into the 
rumen immediately. The two samples were 
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compo sited into their proportionai weights to 
form two samples of 500 g each of the rumen 
digesta and the remaining po"rtioris returned into 
the rumen. The samples were Qven'dried,at 600 G 
to constant weight to determine OM and for 
subsequentanalysis. The procedure was repeated 
for 3 days..' ' 

"~. r r:" ;' , 'I \," 

Chemic~il analysis 
Dry matter (DM), ash" and' nltr()gen in feeds 
(Macro-Kj~ldahl) anaiys~swere carried out 
u~ingthe pr~'cedur~ as o~tlined by the AOAC 
(199'0).,' Th~ NDF. c:ontents in feeds, rumen 
contents, f<l:eces~nd residu~s from in situ nylon 
bag and' long' incubation 'for .30 days was 
determined' 'acco~ding' to the" procedlire:s' : 
described by VanSoest et al. (1991).' ' " 

J " 

Calculations 
Calculation of rumen degradability 
characteristics 
Rumen degradability characteristics (RDC) of NDF for 
forage samples were calculated using the exponential 
equation by 0rskov and McDonald (1979) with lag 
time as suggested by Dhanoa (1988): Y (t) = a for t 
:;;too 
Y (t) a + b (1- e-c (Hal) for t> t .............. (Model 
1) 

where, 
Y (t) 
a 

b 

the degraded feed fraction at time't. 
'soluble feed:fractio'ri (the intercept) 
for OM:' For: NDF it will be near 
zero,~ as NDF, is not ,soluble" in 
water. 
insoluble but potentially degradable 
fraction. -
rate ~onstant (h· I ). . \ '-" 

incubation time (h). .' ' 
lag time (h).: " " L, 

The parameters were estimated by 'PRot NLrN 
(SAS, 1996). Parameters of all the mqdels where 

. lag time was included were bound only'to accept 

't0 2 ~:L , '. " .,' ': .,' , 
" Calculation oJpassage rate (kph'l) . , '.' , 

NDF faecal output (kg / 24 h) , 
(kph'l) = (Model 2) 

Rumen pool-size ofNDF in kg· 

Prediction of intake 

Calculation of physical fill 
Fill (day) was calculated based on the IDCs and 
"passage rates in the following equation: ',' , 

- ~. -.', 

Fill= I-a x (l_e-kfo )+ l-a~'bxe-kf; +~xe-"!~ 
kp . "" kp "c+kp , ' 

!' 

:' ..... ;~L: ............ (ModeI3) , 

where, Filr divided by 24- is~thephysical fill 
with the unit (day), a, h, c, and to were 
parameters from Modell, ·kpis.th~ passage'rate: 
(h'l) obtained from Model 2. ,;," i 

Prediction of iii take " , ' 
Predicted NDF intake (PNDFI) 'of" feedstuff 
ascribed t6 a limitation of the "physiCal capacity of 
the reticulo-iumen and corrected riricrobiaf niatter 

"was calc'ulated as: 

I Rumen pool size ofNDF (kg) 
PNDFI (kg d'l) = : .... ·.~'(ModeI4) 

Fill (day) . . -. '. 

Finally,the potential DM· intake, (PDMI) o'f'the 
~forages assuming physical' limitation/ "and 
, correCted'microbial mattehvas pn:idicted as: 

. , l' ,. ~ , 

PDMI (kg d'l,r~ "* PNDFI.(Modei 5) 
NDF in the forage DM 

"where, PNDFl='predicted NDF intake by Model 
"'4', ' " 

, Statistica~ analy~is, _ 
'Statistical analysis w~s executed by. the, General 

Linear Modei (GLM) of SAS (199f}) to test/the 
differences betweeri forage diets' in' aW the 
parameters measured.' The difference ll5etween 
treatments least square means was "compared by 

, PDIFF of the same; software (GLM). ' , 
\. " 1 

Results 
, Chemical composition 
; The chemical composition of all the forages is 

given in Table 1. As expected 'all. nutrients 
concentration analysed"' varied substantially 
among the forages studied. " , 
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Prediction of intake 

Forages: 
Brachiaria 
brizanlha hay (BH) 
Maize (Zea mays) '. ,222" 

silage (MS) 
Lucerne (Medicago : 
saliva) hay (LH) .' 

•• ' t~ '. I , 

,S15, 

Lucerne /grass hay "SI7~' 
(LGH):" ',n," 

Urea-treated' rice.~ i. .3S4 ,_ 
(Oryza sativqt:,;" ".'':,1 " 
straw (UTRS) 

o', 

CP NDF 

64 748 

101 '63 737' 

, 110 151 .. 615 

116 III 750 

,ISO",. 74, . :37.0 

.. J':: 

'In this and subseq~eilt tables and figures, DM = Dry matt~, 
CP= Crude protein, NDF=Neutral detergent fibre, Digestible 
NDF= DNDF, INDF,= hidigestible NDF"N = Nitrogen, NA = 
not analysed, BH ==:Brachiaria ,brizanlha hay, MS ,= Maize 
silage, LH = Lucerne hay, LCit ~ ~ucerne grasS mixture hay, 
and UTRS = Urea-treated rice straw, ' 

83 

Intake and in vivo digestibility, ,of feed 
components 
Table 2 gives the intake of total DM, OM and 
protein and the forage intake of the same feed 
fractions including '- the,_. NDF. Apparent 
digestibility coefficients and witter intake are also 
given in Table 2. There were differences (P< 
0.01) in total.DM intake (TDMI) and forage DM 
intake (FDMI) between the sole forage diets. The 
MS'-was consumed the least (4.2 kg d'\ 'whereas 
LGH was consumed the highest (6.7 kg d'l) 
amount. The .total OM intake (TOMI), forage OM 
intake (FOMI) and forage NDF were significantly 
(P< 0.01) different between the forage diets, The 
crude protein (CP) intake and water intake were 
also different (P<O.OOOI) between the forage 
diets. The extent at which the forages were 
digested (in vivo) in the sole forage diets was 

.different for OM (P< 0.03) and not different 
(P>0.32) for NDF between forages diets. 

,-

Table 2. Feed and water intake,.OM and NDF digestibility' by, dairy heifers 

Intake 
Total OM! (kg d:') 

Total OM I (kg d") 
Forage OM (kg d") .' 

Forage OM (kg d") 

Forage NDF (kg d") 
Forage CP (kg d") 
Water intake (I d") 
Digestibility: (%) 

, 

BH 

5.IOb 

4:60bc 

5.(j(jb 

4.59 b~ 

3.79b 

0.32cd 

21.7b 

Diet 
MS LH 

4.20c 6.52" 

3.75c 5.79"b. 

4.16c 6.48" 

3:nc 5.77"b 

3.06b 4.02a 

0.26d _ -0.98", , 
10.1 c 29.9" 

SEM 
LGH UTRS 

6.70" 6. 34"b 0.46 

5.91" 5.17"b 0.40 
6.66" 6.31 ab 0.46 

5.89" 5.16 ab 0.40 

5.00" 4.86" 0.35 
0.74b 0.47c 0.06 
30.5" p.6b 1.7 

OM 56.3bc " 60.6"b ' . 62.9" , ~ 55. 7c 60:2~bc :1.5 

NDF 54.6 '_. 61.2 : 57.7 :59.4 60;6 2.3 
"bCMeans within rows with different superscript are significantly different (P~0.05). 
!Minerals and vitamins DM intake were 0,0368 kg d'!;~or'all diets' . " . . 

In situ rumen degradability 
Table 3 gives the values, fcir the forage rumen, 
degradability characteristics (RDCs) .. , Between 
forages, there was a marked difference in. the rate; \ 
(P< 0.005) and extent (P< 0,0004) at which these 
forages were degraded, The lag time was observed' ;: 
in some forage but not different (P>0.05) between . 
forages. Fig, 1 illustrates the de'gradability profile :. 
of NDF and proves the assumption 'th~( NDf for' 
~he degradability constant "a" is near zero, as NDF 
IS not soluble in water as assumed in Modell. 

P-value forage 

0.0093 

0.0143 
0.0093 

0.0143 

0.0106 
0.0001 
0.0001 

0.0260 

0.3181 
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Prediction of intake 

... 

Ash CP NDF 

Forages: 
8ii) 748 Brachiaria 93 64 

brizanlha hay (BH) 
. ~ t. .' ' 

Maize (Zea mays) 222 101 '63 737 
silage (MS) • _- t~ ., ! 

Lucerne (Medicago . ,815. 110 lSI 615 
sativa) hay (LH) 
Lucerne /grass hay' .' 817 ~. 116 III 750 
(LGH):" ....... 

Urea-treated' rice ,-'- i ,384. ,180. 74 .. :;]7..0 
(Oryza sativa), :-,:, .,_1;:>,1 

.' .. J':: 
straw ~UTRS) 

'in this and subseq~ent tables and figures, DM = Dry matt~, 
CP= Crude protein, NDF=Neutral detergent fibre, Digestible 
NDF= DNDF, INDF,= Indigestible NDF,.N = Nitrogen, NA = 

not analysed, 8M. =.Brachiaria ,brizantha hay, MS = Maize 
silage, LH = Lucerne hay, LGi! ~ Lucerne grasS mixture hay, 
and llTRS = Urea-rreall!d rice straw, 

83 

Intake and in vivo digestibility, ,of feed 
components 
Table 2 gives the intake of total DM, OM and 
protein and the forage intake of the same feed 
fractions including '- the-_, NDF. Apparent 
digestibility coefficients and witer intake are also 
given in Table 2. There were differences (P< 
0.01) in total.DM intake (TDMI) and forage DM 
intake (FDMI) between the sole forage diets. The 
MS:'was consumed the least (4.2 kg d'\ 'whereas 
LGH was consumed the highest (6.7 kg d· l

) 

amount. The .total OM intake (TOMI), forage OM 
intake (FOMI) and forage NDF were significantly 
(P< 0.01) different between the forage diets. The 
crude protein (CP) intake and water intake were 
also different (P<O.OOOl) between the forage 
diets. The extent at which the forages were 
digested (in vivo) in the sole forage diets was 

.different for OM (P< 0.03) and not different 
(P>0.32) for NDF between forages diets. 

Table 2. Feed and water intake,.OM and NDF iligestibility' by dairy heifers 

Intake 
Total DMI (kg d: l

) 

Total OM I (kg d'l) 
Forage DM (kg d'l) .. 

Forage OM (kg d'l) 

Forage NDF (kg d-1
) 

Forage CP (kg d'l) 
Water intake (I d'l) 
Digestibility: (%) 

¥ 

BH 

5. lOb 

4:60b< 
5.0Gb 

4.59 b~ 

3.79b 

0.32cd 

21.7b 

MS 

4.20< 

3.75< 
4.16< 

3.73< 

3.06b 

0.26d _ 

10.1 c 

Diet 
LH 

6.52" 
5.79ab . 

6.48" 
5,77 ,b 

.. 

4.02' 
-0.98"- . 
29.9' 

SEM 
LGH UTRS 

6.70' 6. 34ab 0.46 

5.91" 5.I7"b 0.40 
6.668 6.3I,b 0.46 

5.898 5.16 ,b 0.40 

5.00· 4.86a 0.35 
0.74b 0.47< 0.06 
30.5" 22.6b 1.7 

OM 56.3b< '. 60.6ab .• 62.9" . '55.7< 60:2,bc :1.5 

NDF 54.6 '- - 61.2 : 57.7 :59.4 60;6 2.3 
,b<Means within rows with different superscript are significantly different (P:<0.05). 
IMinerals and vitamins DM intake were 0,0368 kg d-I;~orall diets' .. ' - . 

In situ rumen degradabiUty 
Table 3 gives the values. for the forage rumen, 
degradability characteristics (RDCs).-. Between 
forages, there was a marked difference in. the rate: \ 
(P< 0.005) and extent (P< 0.0004) at which these 
forages were degraded. The lag time was observed' \: 
in some forage but not different (P>0.05) between . 
forages. Fig. 1 illustrates the degradability profile :. 
of NDF and proves the assumption ·th~t. NDf for' 
~he degradability constant "a" is near zero, as NDF 
IS not soluble in water as assumed in Modell. 

P-value forage 

0.0093 

0.0143 
0.0093 

0.0143 

0.0106 
0.0001 
0.0001 

0.0260 

0.3181 
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Fig., ,I: DegradabiJity profile of. NDF. for, troiJi,cal 
, forages incubated in fourforlige diets .: . ' 

:.' . ::" ... ~ ;" '" 

Table 3: -Degrad~bility constants of :neutrat"· detergent· 'fibre 
. (NDF) for tropical forages incubated in five forage diets .. 

Diet 

BH 
MS 

.' DegradabiIity constanU 

Type offorage 
b(%DM) 

c (% h' 
incubated I) 

BH 69.9" 3.8'" 
MS 76.1 • 2.0' 

Lag tim": 
(h) 

Prediction·of intake 

,bcMeans -~within 'columns with different- superscript are 
significantly different (P<O.05). 

Rumen pool sizes , ,. 
Least .square mean~ of rumen popl sizes, of total 
wet digesta, its DM content, dry digesta, NDF,. 
digestible NDF (DNDF) arid indigestiple ,NDF 
(INDF) as a me~n of the_,three evacuations 'are 
shown in Table 4. The pool sizes of wet digesta, 
DM and NDF were higher in animals fed LGH 
and UTRS and lowest in MS Jorage diet:' 
Animals fed on LH had the highest INDFpool 
followed by those fed UTRS, BH and LGH and 
lowest in those fed on MS. Animals fed LGH 
had . the highest pool size of NDF, followedby·
,those fed on BH, LH and UTRS and lowest !n 
.those fed, on MS. There was no significant 
difference (P>0.05), in NDF pool between the 
animals fed on'LGI;I, BH, LH and-tJTR~. Th,e 
difference obsen.ed was,only hetween pool ~izes 
of NDF in fed on MS ~nd those on other forage 
diets. Animals fed on LH had the least DNDF 
p.ool, and those fed on BR showeq the highest 
DNDF pool, whereas LGH was close to LH, 

LH ·LH 
LGH LGH 
UTRS ' UTRS 
SEM 
p, 

value 

49.9' 
61.7' 
70.3" 
2.8 

0.0004 

. 6.9" 
5.0'· 
3.2'" 
0.7 
0.005' 

, 2.39 
3.26 
0.00 
1.25 
2.70 
0.82 
0.11 

-, ,followed by 'MS' and'UTRS that had the'lowest 
pool size ofDNDF. Approximately more than 50 
% of the rumen pool size of NDF in animals fed 
on LH was indigestible. 

diet 

Table 4. Intake for NDF fractions, rumen pool sizes, and faecal output determined in five forage diets 
Parameter -. 

Intake (kg d:1
) 

NDF 
'DNDF 
2INDF 

BH 

... - --

MS 

3.06 b 

2.63b 

0.43bc 

Mean rumen pool ,sizes (kI!) of: ' 
Wet digesta 48.7ili 43.3b 

DM content (%) 13.1 a ll.3b 

Dry digesta 6.3a 4.9b 

NDF 4.8a 3.8b 

DNDF 3.9a 3.2bc 

INDF 1.0a 0.6a 

Faecal output (kg d"): 
NDF 1.73 a 
DDNF 1.16b 

3INDF 0.58b 

1.20b 

O.77c 

0.43 bc 

Diet 

LH 

4.028b 
2.95a 

1.06a 

51:g3b . 
11.9b 

6.2a 
4.7" 
2.0d

:,. 

2.7br 

1.67a, 
0.61d-
1.06a 

LGH UTRS 

5.00a 4.868 

3.90a '4.62a 

1.108 0.24c 
-- - -- , .. "- -

595c .- 53.0~ 
11.8b 13.3a 

7.18 7..1 a 
5.2a " . 4.58b 

.. ·i9~ ~~/'3.6bC . 
2.3c 0.8a 

2.01~· " 1.88a 

.' 0.91 be: 1.658 

1.10a 0.24c 

SEM 

'. 
0.35 
0.30 
0.07 

2.1 
0.3 
0.3 

, '0.2 

0.2 
0.1 

0.12 
0.10 
0.07 

abcMeans within rows with different superscript are significantly different (P<0.05). 
'DNDF = Digestible NDF. '; 

P-value diet 

. '. 

0.0106 
0.0043 
0.0001 

_ 0.0020 
0.0040 
0.0010 
0.0123 
0.00Q1 . 
0:0001 

0.0019 
0.0001,. 
0.00Q1~ 

/ /. 
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Fig. ,I: Degradability profile of. NDF. for, trol*al 
, forages incubated in four forage diets " . . 

:,' < :.-" ... ~ ;" '" 

Table 3:' Degradability constants of :neutrat'· detergent' 'fibre 
. (NDF) for tropical forages incubated in five forage diets "-

Diet 

BH 
MS 

.' Degradability constants 

Type offor'ge b(% DM) 
c (% ,.-

incubated ') 
BH 69.9' 3.8'" 
MS 76.1 • 2.0' 

Lag tim": 
(h) 

Prediction·of intake 

,bcMeans '~within 'columns with different superscript are 
significantly different (P<O.05). 

Rumen pool sizes , ' 
Least .square means of rumen pool sizes. of total 
wet digesta, its DM content, dry digesta, NDF, 
digestible NDF (DNDF) and indigestiple ,NDF 
(INDF) as a me~n of the_,three evacuations are 
shown in Table 4. The pool sizes of wet digesta, 
DM and NDF were higher in animals fed LGH 
and UTRS and lowest in MS Jorage diet:' 
Animals fed on LH had the highest INDFpool 
followed by those fed UTRS, BH and LGH and 
lowest in those fed on MS. Animals fed LGH 
had the highest pool size of NDF, followedby·
.those fed on BH, LH andUTRS and lowest ;n 
.those fed on MS. There was no significant 
difference (P>0.05) in NDF pool between the 
animals fed on LGI:I, BH, LH and·tJTR~. Tb.e 
difference obsen,ed was,only between pool ~izes 
of NDF in fed on MS ~nd those on other forage 
diets. Animals fed on LH had the least DNDF 
p.ool, and those fed on BR showe4 the highest 
DNDF pool, whereas LGH was close to LH, 

LH ·LH 49.9' 
LGH LGH 61.7' 

. 6.9' 
5.0'· 

, 2.39 

3.26 
0.00 
1.25 
2.70 
0.82 
D.ll 

o - ,followed by 'MS' imd-UTRS 'that had the-lowest 
UTRS ' UTRS 
SEM 
p-
value 
diet 

70.3' 
2.8 

0.0004 

3.2'" 
0.7 
0.0051 

pool size ofDNDF. Approximately more than 50 
% of the rumen pool size of NDF in animals fed 
on LH was indigestible. 

Table 4. Intake for NDF fractions, rumen pool sizes, and faecal output determined infive forage diets 
Parameter '. 

Intake (kg d:1
) 

NDF 
IDNDF 
2INDF 

BH 

... --

MS 

3.06 b 

2.63b 

0.43bc 

Mean rumen pool.sizes (b) of: . 
Wet digesta 48.7.:I. 43.3b 

DM content (%) 13.1" ll.3b 

Dry digesta 6.3" 4.9b 

NDF 4.8" 3.8b 

DNDF 3.9" 3.2bc 

INDF 1.0' 0.6' 
Faecal output (kg d- I

): 

NDF 1.73' 
DDNF 1.16b 

3INDF 0.58b 

l.20b 

O.77e 

0.43 bc 

Diet 

LH 

4.02ab 

2.95" 
1.06" 

51:8ab . 
11.9b 

6.2" 
4.r 
2.0d

: .. 

2.7b ,. 

1.67", 
0.61d. 
1.06" 

LGH 

5.00· 
3.90· 
1.103 

- - - ~-

595c ., 

11.8b 

UTRS 

4.863 

'4.62" 
0.24e 

53.0~ 
13.3' 

7.1" ·7..1" 
5.2" .,' 4.5ab 

. i9~ ~ ·/"3.6D< . 

2.3" . 0.8" 

2.0 I!'· " 1.88" 
". 0.91 be 1.65" 

1.10·· 0.24< 

" 

SEM 

0.35 
0.30 
0.07 

2.1 
0.3 
0.3 

'0.2 
I 0.2 

0.1 

0.12 
0.10 
0.07 

abCMeans within rows with different superscript are significantly different (P<0.05). 
IDNDF = Digestible NDF. '; 

P-value diet 

, '. 

0.0106 
0.0043 
0.0001 

. 0.0020 
0.0040 
0.0010 
0.0123 
0.0001 
0:0001 

0.0019 
0.0001 .. 
O.OOQl~ 
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2INDF, == Indigestible NDF was determine'd:b):, 19n9 time (3Q~dl.lYs) nylgp bagjn~ubation (n vivo. . 
3INDF ':" Assumed that INDF intake is equal to..f!lecal Qutput'JNDF l.lS JNPE isp.qt .dig~stible a.n~ rate of 

digestionisthereforezero.:··,,', f',. ,. k.!hl'· . .. ,.1 ;;'~,:." :: •• )J .. 

3'-~J.fi:f· .• -". ').: /~\'_:-

Table 5. Derived NDF kinetics (% h· l
) and calculated Fill (day) 

diets 

' .. J .....~. _ J 1,; •. I ( 2.). ~ .)11 • 

of animals fed on different tropical forage 

Parameter 
. -.... 

.' , , , .', i' Diet'· , SEM. 
-·=-8=H---·,.-, -'---~M:-::S,-, .-.. -,-,.-. L:-H=. -, .-, --L:-G=H"---U-"'T=-R:-S--

Derived NDF kinetics ( % h· I ): .. 

Rate of intake (k;): ' 
NDF 
DNDF 
IINDF 
Rate of passage (kp):; 

NDF 
DNDF. 
INDF 
Rate of digestion (kd): 
NDF (kd) 
DNDF (kd) 
c NDF (in situ) 

Calculated Fill (day): 
2Fill-1 
3FilI-2 

·1.54"b 
1.28b 

2.70b 

1.55,b 
1.25 

(..'"" .. 

3.65 «v,: 

3.77b 

,,3.48" 

1.36b 

. i:.\J 1.04b 

3.48" 
. , .... ' 

2.29 
2.74b 

2.0< 

1.84 ' 
1.38 

, ,C, 

3.69:;';' 
'6:87" . 
1.64< 

..:, ~ t -

1.53b" • 

1.41~' c 

1.64': 
!'". - • 

2.\(;-- '. 
5.46" 
6.9" 

1.77' 
1.35 

4.11 4.58 
. 5.77"'·· '5.38"b-
, 2.06b< 1.17< 

1 ~63"b 
1.30b

• 

2.06b< 

2.'16 
4.46"b 

5.0"b 

1.4l b 

1.20 

1.78" 
1.93" 
1.17< 

2.80 
3.46b 
3.2b< 

,bCMeans within rows with different superscript are significantly different (P<0.05). 
IINDF rate of intake is in theory, equal to INDF rate of passage (See Table 4) 

0.34 
0.66 
0.23 

0.08 
0.13 
0.23 

0.29 
0.60 
0.7 

0.12 
0.07 

P-value diet 

0.2024 
0.0220 
0.0001 

0.0323 
0.0058 ; 
0.0001 .,. 

0.3143 
0.0192 
0.0051 

0.0400 
0.3400 

2Fill - I = Fill (day) calculated from kp estimated from rumen evacuation technique (RET) using derived kp for total
NDF. 

3Fill - 2 ,= Fill (day) calculated using an assumed passage rate (kp ) of2 % h'l 

Derived NDF kinetics 
The passage and digestion rates· are given in 
Table 5. The passage rates (kp ) for the, forages, 
were different (P<O.03) between the forage diets 
for total-NDF, for DNDF (P<O.Ol) and for INDF . 
(P<O.OOOl). The rate ofdigestion(ki/)ofNDFaild 

Predicted intake 
The predicted NDF intake (PNDFI) using 
rumen· pool size of NDF (kg) and Fill (days) 
estimated using passage rates measured either 

'by using RET or.a constant weight of2 % h·1 is 

DNDF ,derived from NDF kinetics were lower .. given in Table 6. Measured ,NDF intakes for 
than thOse obtained from direct method in situ different forages are also given for comparison. 

I 

(Table 3) but highly comparable (Table 3 and 5). The PNDFI across forages were under-estimated I when passage rate obtained from RET was used to 
Physi~arfill in the rumen .. calculate Fill except for UTRS. Table 6 also gives 
The physical fill of the forages given with the unit the predicted DM intake (PDMI) of the forages 
Fill (daYs) is given in Table 5. The results showed : 'e~ti~ted from the PNDF! (Models 4 and 5). 
signifidl11r differences (P<O.04) in Fill (days)... Sl.rrul~~ trend to that. o.Qtam~d for P~FI was 
betweeA the" different forages when calculated" ·obse~e~ for PpMI for all forage diets. The 
using" ipa.ssage .- rate ,obtained using 'rumen" accuracy of predicting DM intake from PNDFI 
evacuation techflique-total NDF (RET-total from NDF p~rameters and.measured ~assage rat~s 
NDF) . h ea F'll (days) calculated usin a tested by Simple regreSSIOn analysIs and their 

, w er s I g l' l' hi .. T bl 7 Th b 
constant passage rate of 2 % h·1 did not show any mea: re a.tIOns 2 ps are gIVen m ~ e. e est 
difference (P>O.05) between the forage diets. ~elat1onship (R .= O.70~ was obta.med when DM 

mtake was predicted usmg pool sIZe of NDF and 
Fill calculated from RET-total NDF (P<O.OOOl), 
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Prediction of intake 85 

2INDF, == Indigestible NDF was determine'd:by l!:mg time (30~days) nylgjl bagjn~ubation (n vivo. . 
3INDF c= Assumed that INDF intake is equal to,J!lecal butput'JNDF as JNPE ispqt .digestible an~ rate of 

digestion is therefore zero.:"', f', ,. k !:bl", •. './ ;;.~ ,:.' , :: •. ), .. 

-, "1"', ". '. . 

Table 5. Derived NDF kinetics (~/o h-l)~~d' c~icula~ed Fill (d~y) 
diets 

'",J ~. ( ~. _ J jJ. ,( 2.). ~.J! . 

of animals fed on different tropical forage 

Parameter 
0' • . , P-value diet "': ' Diet'· , SEM. 

-=~----~~------~~-----=~~--~~----BH---- ,MS -. --- . LH· LGH UTRS 

Derived NDF kinetics (% h- I ):- . 

Rate of intake (k;): 
NDF 
DNDF 
IINDF 

3.65 ·.v. '. 
3.77b 

,J 3.48" 

3.69:;';' 
-6:87" -
1.64< 

4.11 4.58 
. 5.770... • 5.38ob -

. 2.06b< 1.17< 

0.34 
0.66 
0.23 

0.2024 
0.0220 
0.0001 

":1;! -Rate of passage (kp):; 

NDF ·1.54ab 

1.28b 

2.70b 

(. .... 

1.36b 

. ~.ij 1.04b 

3.48" 

1.53b" • 1 ~63·b 
1.30b, 

2.06b< 

1.78" 
1.93" 
LI7< 

0.08 
0.13 
0.23 

0.0323 
0.0058 ' 
0.0001 ,,. 

DNDF, 
INDF 

1.41~' c 

1.64':' 
r· - . Rate of digestion (kd): 

NDF (kd) 
DNDF (kd) 
c NDF (in situ) 

, , ...... 
2.29 
2.74b 

2.0< 

, ,r.. 
2.16' 
5.46" 
6.9" 

2.'16 
4.46ab 

5.0·b 

2.80 
3.4Gb 

3.Zbc 

0.29 
0.60 
0.7 

0.3143 
0.0192 
0.0051 

Calculated Fill (day): 
2Fill-1 
3Fill-2 

1.55·b 

1.25 
1.84 a 

1.38 
1.77' 
1.35 

1.41 b 

1.20 
0.12 
0.07 

0.0400 
0.3400 

abCMeans within rows with different superscript are significantly different (P<0.05). 
lINDF rate of intake is in theory, equal to INDF rate of passage (See Table 4) 
2FiII - I = Fill (day) calculated from kp estimated from rumen evacuation technique (RET) using derived kp for total

NDF. 
3FiII_ 2 ,= Fill (day) calculated using an assumed passage rate (kp ) of2 % h-I 

Derived NDF kinetics 
The passage and digestion rates' are given in 
Table 5. The passage rates (kp ) for the. forages. 
were different (P<0.03) between the forage diets 
for total-NDF, for DNDF (P<O.Ol) and for INDF . 
(P<O.OOO 1). The rate of digestion (kil) ofNDF and 
DNDF ,derived from NDF kinetics were lower 
than thOse obtained from direct method in situ 
(Table 3) but highly comparable (Table 3 and 5). 

PhYSiJarfiu in the rumen 
The physical fill of the forages given with the unit 
Fill (days) is given in Table 5. The results showed 
signifidmr differences (P<0.04) in Fill (days)" 

r .... ~. , ~ , 

betwee* the different forages when calculated , , 
using,· ipa.ssage. rate .obtained using rumen 
evacuation techD.ique-total NDF (RET-total 
NDF), whereas Fill (days) calculated using a 
constant passage rate of 2 % h-I did not show any 
difference (P>0.05) between the forage diets. 

Predicted intake 
The predicted NDF intake (PNDFI) using 
rumen· pool size of NDF (kg) and Fill (days) 
estimated using passage rates measured either 

'byusing RET or.a constant weight of2 % h-I is 

_.given in Table 6. Measured ,NDF intakes for 
different forages are also given for comparison. 
The PNDFI across forages were under-estimated 
when passage rate obtained from RET was used to 

.. calculate Fill except for UTRS. Table 6 also gives 
the predicted DM intake (PDMI) of the forages 

: 'estimated from the PNDFI (Models 4 and 5). 
Similar trend to. that _ oJ:ltain~d for PNDFI was 

-observed for PDMI for 'all forage diets. The 
accuracy of predicting DM intake from PNDFI 
from NDF parameters and measured passage rates 
tested by simple regression analysis and their 
linear relationships are given in Table 7. The best 
relationship (R2 = 0.70) was obtained when DM 
intake was predicted using pool size of NDF and 
Fill calculated from RET-total NDF (P<O.OOOl), 
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whereas I; fpOOr '~teIiltionship~ '(R~ =0.36)' : was ",(kg del) =,1.19'+ L1 P.DMI ±O;8~ RMSE;wMri 
obtairted'wlien.;!i'constilnt pas'sagerate:of2 % h- I 

'.\ passage rates frorri RET~totaJ NDF ,was used' and 
was used. The predicted values were calibrated DMI (kg del) = 2.59;±·O~63:'PDMt:;!;;L21 RMSE 
using, the measured values in the equation D MI when a const~nt passage rate of 2 % h- I was used . 
. ~'... . ... :,;. .• ::...; ;'':':: \. • , ~'. i ~ ". "" ,c. '" 

" 

-- Table 6. Predicted NDF intake (PNDFI) in (kgd-1) estimated from rumen pool sizes of-NDF and 'FJII cal.f.~I~ted 
from passage rates (k) measured using rumen evacuation technique (RET) and assumed passage rate 
of2%h-1 

Predicted NDFI: 
MNDFII 

PNDFe(RET) 
Total-NDF 

PNPFe __ 
k=2% h- l 

J!'., r; 

Predicted DMI: 
MDMI~ 

PDMI5 (RET) 
--Total;NDF 

..... 

8H MS 

3.79b ,3.06b 

'.3.128b 2.09< 
,. , 

3.81 8b 2.78< 

5.06b 4.16< 

4.168 2.8Sb 

3.79< 

Diet 

LH 

4.028 

2.75tj 
./ ~~.:~ 

3.57b, . r 

- .' 
r 

6.488 

4.44" 

5.788 

SEM' 

LGH UTRS 

5.008 4.868 0.35 
" " . , 

3.(58).. 3.328b ' 0.22 
- ., 

4.298 ·3.63b 0.21 
r,L~ . ~::. ~~ 

r .... \ .... 
.j 

6.668 6.318b 0.46 

4.868 4.328 0.28 

5.728 0.25 

abMeans within rows with different superscript are significantl'y different (P<0.05). 

P-value diet 

0.75 " 'o.on 

0.83 

0.89 

,1. 

0.76 0.009 

0.84 0.003 
.... 1\ 

::,' 

,0.92 . " 0.001 
.. 'I ... A " 

°IMeasured or actual NDFI as given in Table 2 for comparison "~:"~' ., .... , . _ ' ;, ~.I ,: .' ;': • ;:- '.;-

2Predicted NDF intake using Fill calculated from kp estimated from rumen evacuation technique (RET) -total NDF. 
3Predicted NDF intake using Fill calculated from assumed kp of 2% h'l.. .. 
4Measured or actual DMI as given in Table 2 for comparison .. ' .. 
5Predicted DM intake using Fill calculated from kp estimated from rumen evacuation technique (RET) ~totalNDF, ' 
6Predicted DM intake using Fill calculated from assumed kp oq% h'l. ..,;, ',.,' . ..:" :,-' .. 

~J . • • ••• ~._ 

Table 7. The accuracy of predicting forageDM intake (FDMI) usingirlJmen' pool size of NDF 'and Fill 
calculated from passage rates estimated using rumen. ev~cuation' technique (RET) and 'assumed 
passage rate of 2 %'h- l . - ' 

'p' . p 

FiII-1 0.0001 'DM~ (kg d- l ):= 1.19,+ 1. lOX , 0;70 
. .. . . 

0.83 0.15 

:>1.21 . 0.i7; 
~ ,- .. ;-"" ~, ::- '.' . 

0.64 

,J.--
0.91 -. i ,-

" ,,' • h 

; 0.002' ' 0.009 
. ,.!/' ." . 

,.FiII-2 . 

F~II-I<:=; F!II{days)~alculated fr9m kp esti!'1at~9Jr?m rurrieri:e~acuatio_n)~chhique(RE1:> -totaINDF;, ::,::"':' 
,FIII.- 2 '.=:'; FIll (d,ays) cakulated ,us.mg an,assume~passage rate (kp) of2 %'h- l, ' \. ' : .• '. ,:!,' ' 

.': I The symbols fJ an4 a are, the ~oefficients of regression'an4 the intercept respectively, whereas X,is: the 
predicted dry,rnatter-jntake:' ~ . . . . ~ r. ,. ' , " ." • 
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86. Prediction of intake 

whereas" rpoor '~teULtionship~ '(R~ =0.36)' 'was ",(kg dol) =,1.19'+ L1 P.DMI ±O;8~RMSE;wheii 
ootairte<i'wnen:a'constiliIt pas'sagerate:of Q % h- I 

',\ passage rates from RET~total NDF ,was used and 
was used. The predicted values were calibrated DMI (kg d'l) = 2.59;±·O~63,'PDMI~;!;;L21 RMSE 
using, the measured values in the equation D MI when a constant passage rate of 2 % h- 1 was used . 
. ~'... . ... :.., .. ::.. ';, ,~'':'~: \. . . , ,'.; ", "" '" 

" 

-- Table 6. Predicted NDF intake (PNDFI) in (kgd-1) estimated from rumen pool sizes of-NDF and 'FHI ca.I,f.ul!1ted 

from passage rates (k) measured using rumen evacuation technique (RET) and assumed passa'ge'rate 
of2%h-1 

Predicted NDFI: 
MNDFI! 

PNDFe(RET) 
Total-NDF 

PNPFe ., 
k=2% h-I 

.. v ' .. f; 

Predicted DMI: 
MDM[~ 

PDM!5 (RET) 
--Total;NDF 

OH 

3.79b 

).12ab 

" .. , .. 

3.81 ab 

5.06b 

4.16" 

Diet 

MS LH 

,3.06b 4.02" 

2.09< 2.75t; 
, ,: .~.:~ 

2.78< 3.57b
, , r 

- .' 

4.16< 6.48" 

2.8Sb 4.44" 

3.79< 5.78" 

SEM' 

LGH UTRS 

5,00· 4.86" 0.35 
" . , 

3,65").· 3.32"b ' 0.22 
-

" 

4.29" 3.63b 0.21 
r,1.:. 1.. ~ 

,~ .. ," 

r ..,.\ • ...t. 

6.66" 6.31 ab 0.46 

4.86" 4.32" 0.28 

5.72" 0.25 

abMeans within rows with different superscript are significantly different (P<0.05). 

P-value diet 

0.75 , 'o,on 

0.83 

0.89 

,,1. 

0.76 0.009 

0.84 0.003 
.... it 

::,' 

,0.92, I 0.001 
.. 'I ... A " 

'lMeasured or actual NDF! as given in Table 2 for comparison '·L'~. ., .... , . _. ;, ~., ,;';':' ;:- '.;-

2Predicted NDF intake using Fill calculated from kp estimated from rumen evacuation technique (RET) -total NDF. 
3Predicted NDF intake using Fill calculated from assumed kp of 2% h'I.. . , 
4Measured or actual DM! as given in Table 2 for comparison .. ' ' . 
5Predicted DM intake using Fill calculated from kp estimated from rumen evacuation technique (RET) ~totaINDF .. 
6Predicted DM intake using Fill caIculatedfrom assumed kp oq% h,I..". ',.,' .. ,:"'; .• 

~J . , • ,.. ~"_ 

Table 7. The accuracy of predicting forageDM intake (FDMl) using/rumen' pool size of NDF 'and Fill 
calculated from passage rates estimated using rumen. ev~cuation' technique (RET) and 'assumed 

Fill-. 

.. FiII-2 . 

passage rate of 2 %'h'l .' 

0.83 0.15 0.64 
• > .a', 

DMI (kg d'l) ,=, 2~?9 ,+0,,63X· 9~36 :>1.21 . 0.i7 / 
~ ,- "). - '\, 'f,:? -.. ' • 

, ,,1..-
0.91 -

, \ ,-
. ..", 

p. 

0.0001 
". ,,' , 

0.002 . 

d ./ 
./ 

, ;0.~79 

0,009 

Fill-I.:=; Fill-(days)~alculated from kp esti.!l1atpslJr?m runierie'vacuation)~chhique (RET) -totaINDF; :::""" 
. FiIL- 2 '."'f: Fill (d,ays) calc,ulated us,ing an,assUlne4passage rate (kp) of2 %·Ii'l. " I' : : _.' . ;',1.';, . 

. ': I The symbols fJ an4 a are, the 90efficients of regression'anq. the intercept respectively, whereas X.is the 
predicted dry.marter.jntake:· - . . 0 • ~ , ' ,. ' , "-'. 
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Discussion ,'i';' 

~ppa:ren 't digestibility 'coefficients' , , 
Thcf~a#p~ient digestibility coefficients~' showed 
high variations between forage diets'(Table 2) fot 
OM digestibility (OMD) of 7 % urtitsand Nb~ 
digestioility '(NDFD) of 6 % units. Such' results 
suggest that if the energy value of tropical for~tges 
is to' be' estimated correctly then it is necessary·to 
estimate each of the forage' separately a~-routind 
analysis to be included in the Feed Tables and/or 
development of Feeding Systerns~- The OMD is 
preferred to DMD because Of variations in' ash 
content "in tropical forages" (Table i).' Tne 
digestibility coefficients of OM '. and ' NDF 
obtained in this study, are 'close to those reported 
by Tuen et al. (1991) by goats at 85 % ad libitum. 
The little difference observed, therefore may 
suggest differences in animal :species, level of 
feeding and variations 'between rice' straws 
varieties imd other forage species. 

Rumen degradability, character:istics 
ofNDF, , ' 
The observed variabilitY' b~tween forages ' o~ 
rumen degradability chanicteristics (RDCs)of 
NDF (fould be due to differences' in cheniical 
composition, particularly CP and NDF (Table 1). 
High CP' favoursniicrobial protein synthesis, 
whereas: high ND F (depending on the degree of 
lignification), ,decrease the extent and rate at 
whichthe)tDF is degraded in the rumen (Table 2 
and 3). Variation in RDCs betWeen forages has 
been reported in the tropics (Kimamb,o et al., 
1994; Shem et al., 1995; Mgheni,et al., J996)'a~d 
in the temperate '(Stensig et at, ,1994a). T4e 
problem ofniicrobial contaniination hi the preser-t 
study vias not:observed in the IDCs for NDF as 
reported for DM ina N py Mgheni et al. (1998), 

, !,', , <'--.. .. ' . , 
suggest~ng ,J,h,at the NDF solutIOn removed 
niicrob~al )ul(I endogenous materials: Siniilar 
findingf were reported by Stensig et al. (1994a) 
who reported that the NDF fraction is preferred 
for the I estimation of RDCs for calculation of 
physical fill because' it is distinct from niicrobial 

I 

and endogenous material. 
I /' 

Passage rates 
Variation in the passage rates observed for the 
different forages was possibly due to various 
reasons., Passage rates 'increase with increased 
level of, feeding, the extent and rate of 

87 

digestibility. The higher the, le~el of fee.djng' the 
higher the passage rates and v~ce' vtrsa.,.Fo!ages, 
that are digested at faster rates, ' were degraded 
and passed out of the rumen at a faster rate (Table 
3) than those degraded or passed at a slower rate. 
Of interest to note here was the exceptionally 
~ighe~ passage rate of UTRS, than other fo{ages 
(Table 5).' This trend could be caused by high 
silica 'content in rice straw (Mgheni et al., 1993); 
Silica'is a heavy eh,ment that will always have 
the tendency of sinking down through the rumen 
mat into the reticulum or cranial sac where 
passage is facilitated. Review by Van Soest 
(1994) showed that high silica content in forages 
reduce NDF digestibility. This can be explained 
by the fact that silica has high specific gravity 
that accelerates passage of digesta out of the 
rumen and results in reduced NDF digestibility. 

The differences in passage rates found in 
these forage diets, (Table 5) suggest that it is 
important ~o estimate the pass~ge rates accurately 
for each irt~ividua1 forage if the parameter is to be 
used to calculate Fill (day) as a predicto~ of DMI 
(Modds3; 4 aI,ld 5). Passage rates derived from 
parameters 'obtained from RET is closer to' the 
"true" passage rate than that obtained by using a 
constant' passage rate of 2 % h-l. The values 
obtained in the present study, however, are lower 
than those reported by Shein et al. (1995) and 
Mgheni et al. (2002) when passage rates for 
tropical forage~ were estimated using ChrOniiUIll
mordanted fibre. The values are also lower than 
those assumed by other feed evaluation systems 
(Jarrige et al., 1986; ARC, 1990; Madsen et 'al., 
1995). ' 

Rumen pool sizes 
Feeds can also be described in terms of their pool 
sizes iJ1 the ruinen. Although rumen. pool size of 
NDF 'can, also be animal (fharacteristics as 
described by Mould et al. (1982), the greatest 
variation was observed betWeen forages (Table 
4). The difference in pool ,size of NDF was 

,related to the level of intake. It was highest in 
.• J. I . _. _. 

,LG~'Vf~ich raq also the highest intake of NDF 
(Table.2) and lowest in MS that had the' lowest 
intake' (Table 2). This high pool siZe of LGH 
relati~e to other forages can be explained,by high 
intake of this forage compared to other forages 
(Table 2). Siniilarly low pool size of MS can-also 
be related to the level of intake caused by sub
optimal quality of MS. Less optimal preservation 
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Prediction of intake 

Discussion 
~ppilrent digestibiUtY'coefficients' ' . 
Th(;r~app.{ient digestibility coefficients ~ showed 
high variations between forage diets'(Table 2) for 
OM digestibility (OMD) of 7 % urtitsand ND~ 
digestil:iility '(NDFD) of 6 % units. Such'results 
suggest that if the energy value of tropicill for~'ges 
is to' be' estimated correctly then it is necessary'to 
estimate each of the forage . separately a~' routinJ 
analysis to be included in the Feed Tables and/or 
development of Feeding Systems~- The OMD is 
preferred to DMD because Of variations iil' ash 
content "in tropical forages' (Table i).' Tne 
digestibility c'Oefficients of OM" and 'NDF 
obtained in this study, are 'close to those reported 
by Tuen et at. (1991) by goats at 85 % ad libitum, 
The little difference observed, therefore may 
suggest differences in animal :species, level of 
feeding and variations 'between rice' straws 
varieties imd other forage species. 

Rumen degradabUity, characteristics 
ofNDF, , ' 
The observed variability' b~tween forages . of! 
rumen degradability chanicteristics (RDCs)of 
NDF c;:ould be due to differences in chemical 
composition, particularly CP and NDF (Table 1). 
High CP' favours microbial protein synthesis, 
whereas: high NDF (depending on the degree of 
lignificationf ,decrease the extent and rate at 
whichthe,NDF is degraded in the rumen (Table 2 
and 3). Variation in RDCs betWeen forages has 
been reported in the tropics (Kimambo et at., 
1994; Shem et ai., 1995; Mgheni.et at., J996)'a~d 
in the temp'crate '(Stensig et at, .1994a). TIle 
problem of microbial contamination 'iIi the prese!lt 
study ~as not:observed in the IDCs for NDF as 
reported for DM ina N ):>y Mgheni et at. (1998), 

, ',', • <,,,.. . ' . , 
suggesting ),h,at the NDF' solutIon removed 
microb~al )nia endogenous materials: Similar 
findingf were reported by Stensig et al. (l994a) 
who reported that the NDF fraction is preferred 
for the I estimation of RDCs for calculation of 
physical fill because' it is distinct from microbial 
and endogenous material. 

I ,../' 

Passage rates 
Variation in the passage rates observed for the 
different forages was possibly due to various 
reasons.. Passage rates 'increase with increased 
level of, feeding, the extent and rate of 
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digestibility. The higher the. leyel 'Of fe~diJ!.g the 
higher the passage rates and v~ce' v~rsa.,.Fo!ages. 
that are digested at faster rates,' were degraded 
and passed out of the rumen at a faster rate (Table 
3) than those degraded or passed at a slower rate. 
Of interest to note here was the exceptionally 
l,lighe~ passage rate of UTRS. than other fo(ages 
(Table 5). This trend could be caused by high 
silica 'content in rice straw (Mgheni et ai., 1993); 
Silica ·is a heavy element that will always have 
the tendency of sinking down through the rumen 
mat into the reticulum or cranial sac where 
passage is facilitated. Review by Van Soest 
(1994) showed that high silica content in forages 
reduce NDF digestibility. This can be explained 
by the fact that silica has high specific gravity 
that accelerates passage of digesta out of the 
rumen and results in reduced NDF digestibility. 

The differences in passage rates found in 
these forage diets, (Table 5) suggest that it is 
important to estimate the passage rates accurately 
for each irt~i\ridual forage if th'e parameter is to be 
used to calculate Fill (day) as a predictor of DMI 
(ModeIs3; 4 at:ld 5). Passage rates derived from 
parameters 'obtained from RET is closer to' the 
"true " passage rate than that obtained by using a 
constant' passage rate of 2 % h'l. The values 
obtained in the present study, however, are lower 
than those reported by Shein et al. (1995) and 
Mgheni et al. (2002) when passage rates for 
tropical forages were estimated using chromiwn
mordanted fibre. The values are also lower than 
those assumed by other feed evaluation systems 
(Jarrige et al., 1986; ARC, 1990; Madsen et 'at., 
1995). . 

Rumen pool sizes 
Feeds can also be described in terms of their pool 
sizes i)1 the rillnen. Although rumel\ pool size of 
NDF 'can. also be animal c;:haracteristics as 
described by Mould et al. (1982), the greatest 
variation was observed betWeen forages (Table 
'4). The difference in pool .size of NDF was 
. related to the level of intake. It was highest in 

• .l. I . .._ 

,LGI1''Y~ich haq also the highest intake of NDF 
(Table .2) and lowest in MS that had the' lowest 
intake' (Table 2). This high pool siZe of LGH 
relati~e to other forages can be explained,by high 
intake of this forage compared to other forages 
(Table 2). Similarly low pool size of MS can' also 
be related to the level of intake caused by sub
optimal quality of MS. Less optimal preservation 
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method ,caused :by 'high water.content.(Table 1) 
a:hd" probably" high heat conditionin,·thesilo 
produced silage of low quality and resulted into 
low 'irltake, th-ati consequently lowered the rumen 
pool size':Low'intake~observed in BH and MS 
fdrage:bas'ed, diets can also be explained by low 
CPcontents'(Tablel). Forages of less than 70 g 
kg":'I"DM depress intake due to physical limitation 
in the reticulorumen (Madsen et al., 1994). In this 
study, INDF (Table 4) creates further a physical 
limitations to intake until when it is passed out of 
the rumen. 

Physical, tili " 
The major objective of this,s!Udy was to d~s'cribe 
tropical feeds, ip terms of their physical fill. The 
cal~ulated Fill(days) using passag~ rates obtaine~ 
.from 'RPT I1leth6d~: au<f a~s~ined; passage rate of 2 
% h·1 (Table -6), was quite variable between 
!onlge,~ .. .4u~:,to; !1iffere~c~s / Qb~e'ive(d, ',iri RDCs 
(Table 3)' and passage rates (Table ,5). A, small 
."change in RD'Cs arid passage rates ,showed a big 
:change in Fill. (days) values ascribed to each 
forage. The accuracy of Fill (days) value 
therefore ,depend on the accuracy of estimated 
RDCsa"ud '~passage rates and hence the 
importance of estimating each parameter in order 
to make the prediction model as accurate, as 
possible. 
, Physical fill can be understood as mean 
retention time of NDF in the rumen, Hence the 
higher the, fill the more the rumen is goirigto be 
occupied and give no room for more intake by the 
animal. 'However, intake will depend on' th~ rate 
of digestion and passage of the feed. This' may 
imply that high fill is an indication of high feed 
intake as in the case of LH imd low intake as in 
the case of MS (Table 5). This niay ~uggestother 

'reasons'limiting intake other than physical fill. 
'"Hen&, fill is equal to the average rumen NDF 

, I. . " 

'content expressed asa proportion of daily NDF v 

intake anc~ therefore equal to niaximuhi 'daily 
"intake that express a 'physical limitation- in VFI. 
, Si~lar sugge'stions have been made by Madsen 
, et al. (1994). This may SUPPOl(the re~s6ns' why 
phy,sical limitations, of feed intake gave been 
a¢cepted a~ a'niajor' parameter in various feed 
evaluation.;systems In France (Jarrige at al.;1986) 
and NordIc 'countries (Madsen et al., 1995): 

Prediction of intake 

Intake parameters .: ".:',j , 

Variability in feed intake'of cl:ifferent forage, ~iet~ 
h~s in this study, "been. a~riQ~ted t?:, phys'if.~l 
limitations caused by digesfion"and gassage 'rates 
that give variation in the physica:I' ~1(H9'we.'ve~::,h 
has' been difficult to' 'use a single ,parameter to 
explain differenc~s, obtained in intake.; F~r 
practical purposes it has been necessary t,o study 
those parameters believed t9, mO,stly limit, VFI 
under specified feeding situation. Forages' u,s~4 in 
this study were expected to be eaten to iI}a'ximi.i~ 
rumen fill for one to assume a phys,icallinut#ion 
of VFI. However, due to :various feed 

. - "I 

characteristics the levels achieved were J{ighly 
variable between ,the forage diets, even though all 
forages were fed ad libitum. The reason' for: this 
variation may be different for each (orage. diet 
because of '" the variations observed in all 
p~r~meters"'~easureci, ','such' as ch~mic~l 
comp~sition, ciig~~tibility" :'<;,oeff).cj~nts,RDCs, 
digestion and passage rates ofNDF fractions. ,J 

Prediction of intake ",. 
Prediction models on intake have alwaysbe.en 
differe~t in accuracy and precision depending' on 
the parameters p~t into' the model. In this study, 
the'NIiF-totalNDF'kineti~s parameters have been 
found to have the besf ielationship when used to 
pr~dict intake:: 'In :';~feed' evaluation the 'best 
prediction 'model is one,' which ~an. give ih'e 
amount of food :the a'rumat" can cons'uine' at an " ", :.-. .' -.=' ,- '"!',; (_ r_' • 

. expected level 'of production with it reasonable 
degree of accuraty and least error. ~ Accuracy, 
howevei;" .; seems . to, tfutke' rilodels'm9re 
complicated.' For' exampie-, !when the famier (end 

'aser) wants to understand' the 'model, ';'then 
• • ", >- ...... _1., 

complicated' :p1odeI,s can be Unpopular to' the 
'farmer, but if the farmer wants to understaricCth'e ' 
"oiitc6ine of the' rrtod~l then it does riot matter hoW' 
'cbmpli~at~d the' mod~I' is. The goal,' th~refo1e, 

. I .. . 

should be to be as precise as possible. The 
'pre<;liction model (Mod~ls 4 and 5) used in'~this 
study, prediCted forage DM intake with'variabie 
degree of accuracy. This may suggest thitt degree 
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method .caused :by 'high water.content.(Table 1) 
aha" probably" high heat conditionin'-thesilo 
produced silage of low quality and resulted into 
low 'irltake, th~ti consequently lowered the rumen 
pool size':Low'intake~observed in BH and MS 
fdrage~bas'ed diets can also be explained by low 
CP contents' (Table 1). Forages of less than 70 g 
kg.:.rDM depress intake due to physical limitation 
in the reticulorumen (Madsen et al., 1994). In this 
study, INDF (Table 4) creates further a physical 
limitations to intake until when it is passed out of 
the rumen. 

Physical, mi 
The major objective of this,study was to d~s-cribe 
tropical feeds, ip terms of their physical fill. The 
cal9ulated Fi,l1(days) using passag~ rates obtaineg. 
,fromJ\ET I1leth6d?: ail<f a~s~ined: passage rate of 2 
% h'! (Table -6)" was quite variable between 
!onlge,~,..4uc:::,to ; ~iffere~c~s / ()b~e'ive(d ',iIi RDCs 
(Table 3)' and passage rates (Table ,5). A, small 
'change in RD'Cs arid passage rates ,showed a big 
:change in Fil1. (days) values ascribed to each 
forage. The accuracy of Fill (days) value 
therefore ,depend on the accuracy of estimated 
RDCsand'p'assage rates and hence the 
importance of estimating each parameter in order 
to make the prediction model as accurate, as 
possible. 
, Physical fill can be understood as mean 
retention time of NDF in the rumen. Hence the 
higher the, fill the more the rumen is goirigto be 
occupied and give no room for more intake by the 
animal. 'However, intake will depend on tl~~ rate 
of digestion and passage of the feed. This' may 
imply that high fill is an indication of high feed 
intake as in the case of LH and low intake as in 
the case of MS (Table 5). This may ~uggestother 

'reasons -limiting intake other than physical fill. 
;-Hen&~ fill is e,qual to the average rUme~ NDF 
content expressed asa proportion of dailyNDF" 
intake am~ therefore equal to niaximuhi 'daily 

'intake that express a 'physical limitation- in VFI. 
Similar suggestions have been made by Madsen 

. et al. (1994). This may sUPlJOr(the re~s6ns' why 
pln;sical limitations, of feed intake llave been 
a<;cepted as a 'major. parameter in various feed 
evaluatior(systems In France (Jarrige at al.;1986) 
and Nordle 'countries (Iviidsen et al., 1995): 

Prediction of intake 

Intake parameters .,,'; , 
Variability in feed intake of ciifferent forage, ~iet~ 
hlj.s in this study, "beep, a~rll:iqted t?:, pliys'if.~l 
limitations caused by digesfion""and D!1Ssage 'ra~es 
that give variation in the physicaJ ~ll. H(;we.'ve~Jt 
has been difficult to 'use a single ,parameter to 
explain differenc~s, obtained in intake.' F~r 
practical purposes it has been necessary 1.0 study 
those parameters believed t9, mO,stly limit, VFI 
under specified feeding situation. Forages' U,$~q in 
this study were expected to be eaten to irj.a'ximuirl 
rumen fin for one to assume a phys,icallimit:!fion 
of VFL However, due to various feed 

, - r • ~ 

characteristics the levels achieved were Jiighly 
variable between ,the forage diets, even though all 
forages were fed ad libitum. The reason' for: thIS 
variation may be different for each (orage. diet 
because of '" the variations observed in all 
p~r~meters' 'rheasured, '.' such' as chemic~l 
comp~sition, dig~stibility" :'<;,6~f£:i.ci~nts,RDCs, 
digestion and passage rates ofNDF fractions. ,J 

Prediction of intake - ". 
Prediction models on intake have alwaysbe,en 
differerit in accuracy and precision depending' on 
the parameters p~t into' the modeL In this study, 
the 'NDF-total NDF'kinetics parameters have been 
found to have the besf ;elationship when used to 
pr~dict intake:: 'In :l'feed' evaluation, the . best 
prediction 'model is one,' which ~im, give th'e 
amount of food Jhe a'rumat" can cons"Uine' at an , " ., :.-.. -.=- ." ';"1; (, ~ ... 
. expected level 'of production with it reasonable 
degree of accuracy and least error. ~ Accuracy, 
howevei;" <seems .to tiJake' models' more 
complicated.' For' exampie-, =when the farriier (end 

'ascr) wants to understand' the 'model, ';'tlien 
" • . - , o_~.'.' _.[., 

complicated' :p1odeIs can be unpopular to' the 
'farmer, but if the fanner wants to understaricfth-e ' 
'oiitc6ine of the' rrtod61 then it does riot matter hoW 
'complicat~d the' mod~I' is. The goal, - tht)ref6te, 
shouid be to be as precise as possible. The 

i prediction model (Mod~ls 4 and 5) used in':tliis 
study, prediCted forage DM intake with'variabie 
degree of accuracy. This may suggest tlllit degree 

. )-. ,: .... 



Predictio~ of jntal<e 

pf accuracy :with··which the variables used to 
predict VFI were estimated was very impo~ant. . 
. " , The most, important parameter III this 
study;was the' NDF in the feeds, passage rates and 
rumen pool sizes of NDF. As shown in:Table 8 
the standard error of the PDMI was ~ithin the 
acceptable level. This may suggest that if the 
NDf, . analysis procedure ang- passage r~tes 

proce4ure 'were improved up~n' for better 
ac:curacy the models could also be improved. The 
parameters can be used to pre?ict vo.1untary feed 
,intake with,an accuracy of R-~'O.70 (RMSE = 
,O.S3). This degre~ of ac<;uracy~ can b~. acceptable 
under small-scale dairy farmers planning for how 
m~ch forage to feed·their animals. For the system 
,toibe,.~sed in practice, however;' it is necessary to 
,have, accura~e estimates ·of the important input 
rfactors',to ,the, model; that is the RDCs, rumen 
pooi size and passage rates of NDF (Stensig et 
al., 1994 b). 

.: "In,this study, measured passage rates and 
cOI\stant passage rate of 2 % h,I gaye'variable 

'degree of. accuracypf prediction m te~ of the 
R2, the root .mean square ~!!rror, (RMSE), the 
,intercept find the ,co,efficient' of regression (Table 
7)~:and. the stimdard, error, :of difference between 
treatments means (Table 6):. This may suggest 
that the best model to be used is one that can 
. explain, most of the Variation in the model 
(highest R2) with the least and reasonable errors 
(RMSE' and standard error of estimate of other 

':constants .. (the intercept· and the coefficient of 
,regreSsion). In this.: study, the prediction model 
that used'the.'Fill (days) calculated from'passage 
rate estimated from RET-total NDF gave the 
higher R2 '= 0.70 and least RMSE,and standard 
error of estimate compared'to when a constant 
value df 2 % h'l passage rate was used (R2 = 

0.36). This may suggest that for the system to be 
used'inlpractice all the inputs to the ~odel have to 
be measUred as accurately as pOSSIble and the 
modeL6btained cannot be used as a general model 
but on~y useful to the condition in which it was 
developed. 'Similar findings were reported by 
Stensig etal. (1994 b) using similar techniques, 
where iimproved R2 and low error of estimate 
were reported for total-NDF compared to when 
DM parameters were used to predict intake. This 
may suggest a more precise estimate of the inputs 
to the: model; because NDF parameters were 
corrected foimicrobial DM. 
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Conclusions 
The fe'SUItS have shown that the most important 
IlInihitioI) to tropical forage intake is the physical 
fill of NbF in the rumen~ Thus, Fill (day) can 
adequ~tety be use~ to' describe the limitation of 
iIifalCd in trbpiC'al' forages based on RDCs 
obtained from tlie nylon bag' technique, rumen 
pool iSiz~ arid pass~ge fate 'of NDF measured by 
rumen evacuation technique. The parameters can 
Be' us~d:to'-preci{ct voluntary feed intake with an 
ic'curacy'of IF = '0.70 : (RMSE cl= 0.83). For 
~ractical purposes thejJredicted values were 
calibrated using the mea'sured values . in the 
equation DMi (lcgd'l)= U9 + 1.1 x PDMI when 
passage rates from'RET was used andpMI (kg d' 
.1) = 2~59 + 0:63 x PDMI'when a constant passage 
rate of2 % h'l was used. '," , . 
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pf accuracy :with"which the variables used to 
predict VFI were estimated was very impo~ant. . 
. ' The most, important parametef'III this 
study;was the NDF in the feeds, passage rates and 
rumen pool sizes of NDF. As shown in Table 8 
the standard error of the PDMI was vy:ithin the 
acceptable level. This may suggest that if the 
NDf, . analysis procedure ang- passage rates 
procequre . were improved up<:n' for better 
ac:curacy the models could also be improved. The 
parameters can be used to pre?ict vo.1untary feed 
,intake with, an accuracy of R-c::='O.70 (RMSE = 
.o.S3). This degret; of acc;;uracyc can b!!. acceptable 
under small-scale dairy farmers planning for how 
m~ch forage to feed·their animals. For the system 
.toibe,JAsed in practice, however;' it is necessary to 
,have. accurate estimates ,of the important input 
tfactors. to ,the, model,' that is the RDCs, rumen 
pooi size and passage rates of NDF (Stensig et 
ai., 1994 b). 

.: "In. this study, measured passage rates and 
constant passage rate of 2 % h,1 gave 'variable 

'degree of. accuracypf prediction in teI1l1J! of the 
R2, the root ,mean square ~error (RMSE), the 
,intercept find theco,efficjenr of regression: (Table 
7)~,and. the stimdard. eIT(jr,~of. difference between 
treatments means (Table 6):. This may suggest 
that the best model to be used is one that can 
.explain, most of the 'variation in the model 
(highest R2) with the least and reasonable errors 
(RMSE' and standard error of estimate of other 

':constants '(the intercept· and the coefficient of 
,regression). In this: study, the prediction model 
that used' the.'Fill (days) calculated from passage 
rate estimated from RET-total NDF gave the 
higher R2 .= 0.70 and least RMSE.and standard 
error of estimate compared'to when a constant 
value elf 2 % h- I passage rate was used (R2 = 

0.36). This may suggest that for the system to be 
used'inlpractice all the inputs to the ~odel have to 
be measUred as accurately as possIble and the 
model:6btained cannot be used as a general model 
but on~y useful to the condition in which it was 
developed. 'Similar findings were reported by 
Stensig etal. (1994 b) using similar techniques, 
where iimproved R2 and low error of estimate 
were reported for total-NDF compared to when 
DM parameters were used to predict intake. This 
may suggest a more precise estimate of the inputs 
to the: model; because NDF parameters were 
corrected foimicrobial DM. 
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Conclusions 
The results have shown that the most important 
liInihitioIl to tropical forage intake is the physical 
fill of NDF in the rumen~ Thus, Fill (day) can 
adequ~tely be use~ to' describe the limitation of 
iritakl in trbpiC'al' forages based on RDCs 
obtained from tlie nylon bag technique, rumen 
pool iSiz~ and pass~ge fate 'of NDF measured by 
rumen evacuation technique. The parameters can 
1:;'e' us~d:to:predict voluntary feed intake with an 
'ac'curacy 'of J?.2 = '0.70 : (RMSE cl= 0.83). For 
~ractical purposes the predicted values were 
calibrated using the measured values in the 
equation DMI (kg d- I )== U9 + 1.1 x PDMI when 
passage rates from'RET was used andDMI (kg d-
1) = 2~59 + 0:63 x PDMI'when a constant passage 
rate of2 % h-I was used. '," , ' 
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